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DIARY FOR DECEM BER.

1. Satur... M.Nichaelmas Term ends. clerk of every Muni-
cipnlity except Counties to returu No. of resi.
dent ratepayerg to Ilegistrar (leneral.

2. SUN'.Ist Sunday in .Adretnt.
3. Mon..Last day for notiS of trial for Couuty Court.
8. Satur... Conception of the Ble,,ed Vîrgin Mary.
9. SUTN.... 2td Sanday in ÂdwLt.

Il. Tues.... Quarter Ses8ions aud County Court Sittingg In
ea-ch County.

13. Thurs.. Lut, day for service for York sud Peel. La8t
day for Collector te return Roll to Cbancery.

16. SUN.... 3rti Suytdoy in Adveni.
17. 'Motj.... Recorder's Court sirs.
21. Friday. St. .7homaj.
'2:',. SUN.... 4th Sonday in Advni.
24. M.n leclare for York and Peel.
2 ýO. Tues .... Ohuistmas Day.
26. WVed..St. Stephen.
27. Thors ... St. John the Eoangelist. Sittings of Court of

2s. Firi.lsy. Innocents. [Error aud Appt-ai.
30. STN .. Ist Sunday after ChrsiI7L4.
31. Mou .... Lxât day ou which ruzuaining haif of a. r. S.

payable. End of Municipal yesr.
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EX-\EMPTIONS IN ATTACUMENT CASES.

A cor-respondent requcsts our opinion as to

whether goods which are exempt from seizure

under 2-q Vie. Cap. 25 on an execution against

the goods of a debtor are aiso exempt from

seizi ire under a writ of atta.chment. The

point though of great importance, bas neyer,
so far as~ wu know, been finaliy determined.

Section 199 of the Division Courts Act eni-

powers the baiiiff or constable "lto attaîcb,
seize, take, and safeiy kecp ail the personal

estate and effects of the absconding, removing,
or conceaied person within such County liable

to aeizure under execution for debt." - This,
therefore, is the guide that we must fehlow.

It does not say that tbe bailiff is te, attach,
,&c.1 all the property, but oniy, ail that is

liable to seizure under execution for debt;

that is, such property as is hiable ta seizure
under execution for debt, and ne more.

Property seized upon any warrant of attach-

ment is liable ta seizure and sale under the
execution te, be issued upon the judgment to,

be obtained against the debtar. (sec. 2o04.)

So bere again, attachinents and executions

are in this matter placed upon the saine foot-

ing ; and geeda which are exempt under the

former writ would aise appear te be exempt

under the latter.

Section 4 of the 23 Vie. cap. 25, is as fol-
lows: "lThe following chattels are hereby
declared exempt front seizui'e under any writ
issued eut of any Court whatever in this Pro-
vince, nameiy," &c., describing certain articles.
The statute speaks both of "the debtor and
his famiy "-"1 provided for family use",-
"tools and impleinents, &c., in the debtor's
occupation"-and "the debtor niay select,"1
&c. We do not at present see (notwitbstand-
in- the apparent allusion to these exceptions
in a case hereafter referred te> that any argu-

nient can be drawn from the use of the word.

IIdebtor" in these connections, as implying
thiat the debtor's presence is in any way neces-

sary. Nor dees it foliow that every case were
an attachment bas issued from a IDivision

Court that the debtor bas absconded, and this.

is perhaps inaterial in reading tbe judgment
in the case aiiuded te.

In the Superior Courts the wording of the.
Act authorising the sheriffs to, seize an

absconding debtor's property are more gene-

rai, and may reasonabiy be said to include ali

bis property, no limitation being expressed,,
and no reference being made which would

impiy that oniy goods liable to, seizure under

execution cani be taken on an attaehment.

In Regina v. Davideon, 21 U. C. Q. B. 419.
certain property, which had been left by the.

defendant on his absconding from the Pro-

vince, in the possession of bis wife and fâmily,
and ahl of which would, under ordinary circum-
stances, have been exempt, was seized under a

writ of attachment. The wife claimed the goads,

and the question was submîtted ta the court,

whetber or not this exemption could be claim-
ed by the wife, the defendant at the3 time

being an absconding debtoir. Rob>ifl8Of, C. J.,
said, "lkI is my opinion st present, iooking at

the whohe statute, 23 Vie. cap. 24, that wben

a debtor bas absconded from bis dweiling in

tbis Province, tbe bed, bedding, &c., which

would have been exempt fromn executien

against bim in ordinary cases, if he had been

residing with bis fainily, will not be exempted

when tbey are ne longer in bis use,, but only

in the use of bis family whom ho, bas heft

behind. There are several expression~i in the

statute which head to that conclusion, but pv-

bapa on furtber consideration I might corne to

a different conclusion on that point, though it
is material te censider that in cases or attach-

nment against tbe goods of absconding debtors
there ia no exemption."
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